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Lola holana

Ebony Etchings From Page 10

over.ROSIE GRIER will be
Now as a recording artist guest starring in a "Kojak"

for Arista Records it seems segment entitled "Bad
that Norman Connors is Dude" on Wednesday
just getting into second October (11). He'll be playgear,and his most recent ing the role of Salathiel

.sutamizes his life efforts to.to be seeting himself up as
"^"creat ^;new and unique a target for a hitman, while
sound, for in this product- insisting that the police
ion one

. clearly under- stay out of it,,
stands the cliche "each MARLA GIBBS and
member of a band has Ja'NET-DuBOIS are two of

something to say". . . and TV's female regulars that
with Norman Connors s*ay rather busy when off
what's being said is simple camera and not taping,
soft and effectively good. jetting around the country

making personal celebrity
"HOLLYWOOD »ppe*f*Bces fojLJStsbte:
HOTLINE " worthwhile charitable

causes.
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IMSTURN
YOUR FIREPt
MID A BEAU]
HEAT SOURI
This is new Convecto-Pane Plus. It mak<

> & place a beautiful energy-saver because it sa<
it makes heat.

Its discreet built-in heating device sends 1
BTU's of heat into your home every hour to <

family more warmth and lower heating bills.
.Close doors and damper and after the fi
your heat doesn't.

.Provides full, clear view of the fire becai
making hardware shows.

.No power required to produce heat.

.Uniquely constructed doors and frame c
own special heat.

.Comes in two finishes and four sizes to
any fireplace. Beautifully.

Due to the extraordinary heat-making cap
Convecto-Pane Plus, it should not be used
metal fireplace.
See our full line ^f quality, energy-saving f

furnishings by Bennett-Ireland
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Downtown Cor. 6th & Trade - 10!
Open Mon..- Fri. O

8:00 til 5:00
Closed Saturday

724-1531
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/egasBooks Lola'
.. Lola Falana recently reached what she always considereda very important goal in her career

--headlining in Las Vegas. The sexy singerdancerstarred last August at the Alladin Hotel in
a two-week showcase which broke all previous recordsfor attendance at the Vegas casino.

So impressive was h£r appearance that she has been
signed by the Alladin for sixteen weeks next year,
giving her the distinction of playing more weeks
than any other performer at one hotel on the Strip.
Lovely Lola, who plays the Aladdin this Oct. 3-23,
will also star for six-to-eight weeks in northern Nevada
at the Sahara hotels.

Falana, who has been dancing since she was three,
credits a lifetime of dedication and hardwork for her
success. But she also insists that she would never

have made it this far without the support and guidance
of three famous^ friends Dinah Washington, Sammy
Davis.Jr. and Wayne NewtlTnT'*""
11 ra twn A^uitoii
with each entertainer in a special tribute.
"Wayne Newton has been a great friend and advisor
to me," she said, 'he's 'been there,' and now he's
the best of his kind of performer around today. He
advised me to wait, not jump at an opportunity. But
finally, I realized he was correct.''

Dinah Washington gave Falana her first big dancing
^job when she was fourteen years old. "1
was still in school," Falana recalled, "so I had to auditionduring my lunch hour. 1 only knew her a

couple of years before she died, but she was a

tremendous influence. "

Sammy Davis, Jr. discovered Falana a few years later
in an Atlantic City chorus line and featured her
in "Golden Boy" on Broadway. "Sammy went out
of his way a great deal to help me," she said. *I know
we'll always be good friends."

JUNIOR FIRE MARSHAL
SAFETY TIPS

1 Money-Back Deal

1 -yL|3 II -DOW CORNING®
IT M SILICONE RUBBERtiaB== SEALANT

~ Seals and repairs almost anythingV around the house
\\ A downspouts, gutters, ducts

rV \\ \ \\ windows, door casings, root
jl j-jj.jj.I. I vents, flashmg

rVy.*.fi. plumbing, air conditioners, fan

i^.l.mJm corrugated roof, metal roof.
B$/:qC00 heating ducts

O y D dryers, furnace vents, outdoor
» , I faucets

V cl IU0 available in clear
3 fl oz tube"

m Send in a

Coupon for .

75' *»* <rom
ILIII Dow-Corning

ise no heater £ £\ F" Log storage rac
* Keeps approxin

jenerate their $19.5C

fit virtually

ability of FIREPLACE 1
on an allireplace

79.95
EASANTC / VV
Hardware Co.

(TVa mahk °r Q
IS Northwest Boulevard
pen Daily 8:00 til 5:30 nfell||

Sat. 'til 5:00 p.m."
723-1881
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___ LOCATED IN CR<
Food World Shopping C

OPEN ^ ^
Mon. Thru Fri. I
9 am 'til 9 pm L

Sat Rv J
10 ' til""6 .I Vstl .^

APPOINTMENT I \
NECESSARY I
PHONE
377-9196 /M&A-fay/.

ALSO LOCATED IN CROV

fctfht s?r
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EAGLE "DANDY"
I
I

l \
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Oil Cans

99*
Your Choice of Size

tHflRrflj
*24.95

Deluxe contemporary styled
k in satin black finish fireset. Four piece set features
nately 60 logs stored handsome wood handles

) Value s31.25 Value

#NPS

OOLS POKER

'4.20 Value 3*59
SHOVEL

M on
'5.55 Value

ILSON-PLEASAN
Hardware Co.

UALITV

Thruway Reynolds M,
Open Daily Open Dai
9:00 'til 9:00 9:00 'til 9:C
Sat 'til 5:30 Sat. til 5:3(
725-5361 . 725-8359
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lenter, Stanlevville, N.C.
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PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY
AT A

- g SAVINGS -=

L GLASSES

/ REPAIRS

ej. . ADJUSTMENTSStanleys,-lit £x\+
, SUNGLASSES
\ ^DESIGNER FRAMES^

VN DRUGS - HANES MALL

10 AMPERE 6-Volt/T2-Volt
BATTERY CHARGER
Model 0122-06 (C6612) Solid State"
For cars, vans, pick-up trucks, tractors,
travel trailers. Recharges average 6 or
12 volt battery in from 2 to 6 hours.
Automatic circuit breaker protected.

^ BATTERY TESTER I
Accurate, easy-to-read test gauge.
Tests all 6 or 12 volt batteries.In1^v\ \ \ cludes protective case I

m$1-29
WO. 70-047 \3 *1.48 Value I

m . ^ « * 1 llkktlk^ TESTER I
Accurate easy-to-read test gauge. I
Tests methanol or ethylene glycol I
type anti-freeze Works in hot or cold

^^$129NO. 70-049 >1.48 Value *|

TS
anor Lewisville-Clemmons

|yMon.-Thurs. 9:00 'til 6:00
10 Fri. 9:00 "til 9:00

) .. Sat. 8:30-'til 5:30
766-8204
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